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Past Budgeting
Policies Raisehi Renort ofCalifornia Solans

with .the result that budgeted
items t are often overspent,- - at the
expenie of other .budgeted Items.
He recommended breaking down
each departmental budget into
capital outlay, operations ' and
wages, with no transfers: permit-
ted.

Paul Hendricks asked why there
was no uniformity in salaries for
department heads throughout the
city government- - It was his ques-
tion which prompted appointment
of the special committee to study
budgeted salaries.

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. May ess the oriental! fruit fly
UchecVcd in Har.aii it will continue to pack a threat of riin to the
arlcultur of California. and of the nation

That warning was-spoken- , today In a 105-pa- ge report prepared by
two California)r fixators sent to Hawaii to get a 17-d- ay look at the
ravages of the ptst which moved into the isles from Saipan during the

Six Liimberineiir
Denied Hearing!
On Riot Charges! c

WASHINGTON, May 31 :U$V
The supreme court today .denied'
a hearing to six California1! lum-
bermen convicted of riptin and
stone throwing during a strike at
mills in Mendocino county.

The Jumbermen acted as pic- -
kets during the 1947 strike,; des-
cribed as the longest in Northern
California's historyi;

The lumbermen protested: they
were convicted for acts which
they did not commit. They said
the convictions rested on the fact
that they were present with others
.when some acs of violence occur-
red. ' -

.

Those convicted are: John
Bundle. William Philips, Robert
Moore," Richard McCoard, George
Sherrad and. Joe Pimentel. jThey
are members of an AFL lumber
and sawmill workers union.

500,000 Gallons
Of Oil Destroyed in
Opalia Explosion

OHAHA. May 31 -- JP,- Half
million gallons of oil had gone up
in smoke tonight and a similar
amount was threatened by a spec-
tacular fire which was roaring

J Vis

aint
(Story also on page 1.)

Several Salerft city budget polic-
ies of recent years provoked com-
plaints from city budget commit-
teemen Tuesday night at city hall,
but specific recommendations were
left for a June 13 meeting.

Alderman Daniel J. Fry urged
the establishment of a larger emer-
gency fund by pruning the budget
to bare essentials. Then, said Fry.
as unforeseen, needs arise throue.fi
the year, the city council could
meet them by careful allocations
from the emergency fund.

Fry said a $25jfc(K) Emergency
fund would be advisSSir and City
Manager J, L. Franzen, author of
the '$1,658,000 budget, said an even
larger emergency fund would be
preferable. Franzen added, how-
ever, that he had already pruned
the budget drastically.

Under his budget proposal, the
emergency fund would be $11,873
if a pending city occupations tax
is adopted and only $3,000 if it
fails.

The $1,658,000' budget includes
for the first time ; this year an
estimate-- Df $180,000 for citizens-oai- d

street improvements under
Bancroft act bonding. Putting this
estimate into the budget will per-
mit, under a new law. city bor-
rowing at lower interest rate than
the 3 per cent now paid on bank
warrants.

This makes the budget actually
only about $90,000 over last year's.
The general fund is within the 6
per cent increase limitation. Tax
levy will approximate $326,094, as
compared with $307,636 last year.
Alderman Albert H. Gille criti-

cized the practice of paying all op-

erations of the city park depart-
ment from the park tax
levy,-"whi- ch was intended for
park Improvements when the vot- -.

ers passed it."
Alderman David O'Hara raised

a similar issue over the city's
ill street tax, declaring that

the legislature several years 2fl
earmarked part of the state gas
tax for cities on the understanding
it would reduce local taxes. "Now
we have both tax funds year af-

ter year,' he noted. tAlderman Fry also brought crit-
icism on grounds that the general
form of the city budget permits
indiscriminate transfer of funds.

Hi :

through a petroleum storage yard'
here.

H. A. Searle. hfad of the Searle
Petroleum company, estimated
that between 500.000 and 675.000
gallon of oil had been destroyed.

At leatt 11 of 1 33 huge storage
tanks exploded Sending organge
shafts of flame several hundred
feet into the air;

Among those still threatened
was a 500,000 gallon tank. A south
wind wa keeping the flames from
that tank.

Origin of the fire at the Searle
Petroleum company yard.1 was jn
f.xP,o,0il which sent the first of
the 1,000 gallon tanks 50 feet into
the air. Cause of the blast was
undetermined. AH workmen es-

caped uninjured. j

Jumping by blast from tank o
tank, the fire roared through the
company's plant.; Spectators and
firemen alike were forced back
as much as a quarter of a mile
from the scene.:

- The fire also began eating its
way into the refinery plant.

Yakima Whips
Tacoma, 9-- 3

YAKIMA. May
Soriano, pitching prexy of the
Yakima Bears, breezed to his
seventh victory of the season to-

night as the Western International
league leaders defeated Tacoma
Tigers. -3 in the first bf a three
game aeries. 'I

Yakima held i scant 3-- 2 lead;
going into the Iat of the seventh ;

when the Bears combined four!
hit, with three Tacoma errors to,
ihase across five. runs.

Catcher Kay Orlei hit a two
run homer for Yakima in the first
inmntf. Shortstop Je Kaney g"'
three or Tatoma's seven hits off
Soriano, with one a double.

Tacoma 000; 001 110 3 7 4

Yakima . ... 200, 001 51x- -9 12 1

Forteir and Homes; Sutiaiio ami
Ortieg. '

OPENS S P. M. -

STAR -STUDDED

IRWTNTO.V. Ga, May 31 Sheriff GeoruHateher questions Tom Carswell (right), eellmate af Negro
Calif Hill. r 2, after Hill waa takenfrom the county Jail yesterday, beaten, arid shot to death. Cars-we- ll

said, two unmasked white men took MIL He aaid be didn't reeorttise them. Hill waa lodged in
the Jail after he shot at the sheriff following his arrest at a night spot. (AP Wlrephoto to The States-
man.) - ..'.

war. '! .
Wfote, Senator. Fred. Weybret,

Salinas, and Aernblymaq George
A. Clark, Planar'a: ) .

"liecause CaUftrnia ii the first
main stop in contact V,'ith the bus-
iness of the islands it shou)d not
be taken that if infestation should
occur in California that this is as
far as infestation would. go."

They said the o'ack and yellow
bellied insect but the size of
a housefly might just as easily
enter, through Oregon or Wash-i'nto- n

or an eastern or southern
pi t. v

Of the damage the fly could do
to mainland agTlc jiture the 'prob-
er said the result would be "both

-- financially and phvfjrally fare-yox- M

tie ftaiip ir.f estimate.
Growers in Hawaii are i pend-

ing more than a million do! tar a
year to cut into the fly's toll of
fruit, vegetables .nd flowers, the
Uula.tors were tela.

Weybret and Clarke saw the
fruit fly ruimr-- crarijfes, lemons.

tH-r-
i

' ,- u .tJrmUncH
cotton, tomatoet. f;cs. squash. cuJ
cumbers, broccoli, ng plant, pine-
apple and even cnhids and gar-
denias. ,

. Senator Weybret and Assembly-
man Oark recommended:

1 . Fighting the oriental fruit
fty inljawaii in an effort to stop
it e it can tpread.

2 hunt for the
fly's natural ernrr.y to it can be
Introduced' againrt it.

3 Readying mainland proce-
dure k the fiftht cgainst it could
start immediately in- - the event it
U di.overed tVie.

4 The deter rr;;raiion of just
what mainland uxps are siiscep-'UW- e

5 Tightening cf quarantine
ruls on surface vels. &

tt Inviting other "North Cen-

tral and South .rr erica n govern-
ments to jpin in ietting up safe-
guarding quarai.Tir.es .

Power Citv Joins
tun

PUWER CITY,-Ma- hU

is Oregon's r fimmiinity.
- The name, IVwr r City, was sel-

ected in a "name jtur town" con-t- t,

sponsored byjoral mr-htnts-
.

w t . ii ...... .i i w
I ne i oriirnuriiiy V n a ifii unwrrii
I'maJlU arid the U N'at y daimite.

Sharing prizes Idr' ;.y;esting the
name were Wil'ii;m ArkHI, A. M.
Or valla and 'Wi::ite Muuiuii,- all
of i'nwer City, i.r.i Liu He Mittle-- d

rf, lieimiston.
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' LONGSHOT WITHDRAWN1
LONDON, May

Proof, a 100 to 1 lougshot, was
withdrawn today from the Ehglish
derby, scheduled Saturday at Ep- -.

som Downs, reducing the field for
; the mile arid a half classic to 33.

Starts Today Open 6:4$
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Second Feature
"THE CL.W PIGEOV ,

Bill Williams. Barbara llala

ENDS TODAY I (WED.)

Roy Rogers
"FAR FRONTIER:'

,

The Bumsteadf
'BLONDE'S BIG DEAL"

, PLUS!

COLOR CARTOON
"CATNIP GANG"

AIRMAIL FOX :.

MOVIETONE NEWS

EmUF.Seiffert,
Former Salem
Resident Dies

Emil F. Seiffert. late resident of
Depoe Bay and former Salem man.
died .in a McMinnville hospital
Tuesday, it was reported here.

Seiffert lived in Salem for about
18 years and worked at Hunt'- -

cannery here for many years. He
moved to the coast a year ago
where he had engaged in commer-
cial fishing. He, had "been in poor
healthisince January.' '

He was born Aug. 3. 189U in
North Dakota. He moved to
Scholls, Oregon, with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Seiffert. a
year later. He married Beulah
Davis in 1921.- - She survives.

In addition to the widow the de-

ceased is survived by daughters.
Mrs. Elaine Daily of Salem and
Vera Seiffert of Oswego: one
grandson, Zack Hoffman of Salem:
five brothers, Earl and Ed of
Scholls, Gus of Depoe1 Bay, Bert
of Beaverton and Adplph of Tilla-
mook: three sisters, Mrs, Alvina
Lankow of Winlock, Wash., Lydia
Seiffert of Scholls and Mrs. Emma
Haffner of Beaverton, and also by
20 nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Macy's funreal home at
McMinnville.

Portland-to-Portlan- d

Tourists at Washington
WASHINGTON-- . May 31 Oregon's

aerial tourists arrived in
the nation's capital today and were
luncheon guests of Oregon mem-
bers of congress.

One hundred of them arrived at
Erco Field in nearby Riverdale,
Md. They yvere welcomed here
by Senators Cordon and,, Morse.
Secretary of Air W. Stuart Sym-
ington also spoke briefly.

The fliers are ' on a leisurely
trip home after visiting Portland,;
Me.

p. a.- - 1

Leukemia Victim
Loses Watermelon
Hunger, End Near

WOODLAND. Wash., May
Albert Wyman. the

leukemia yictim. is weakening.
The five-year-- ol i lost his appe-

tite for watermelqf. He hunger-
ed for it for scvl weeks, then
Spokane bousewtk? sent frozen
. . .II. W. !wdici melon oaus. inereaner e
got whole melons from Florida, .a

couple of them through another
leukemia victim, ytfung Ronnie
Calvert of Richmond. Calif.
V Albert, whose doom the doctor
believes u certain, enjoyed Christ-
mas every day for weeks after he
was stricken last Christmas.

Now he isn't even hungry any
more. His physician said he is too
weak to care.

Mill men, Employer
Reopen Negotiation j

PORTLAND, May 31 -- J,-, A
new effort to settle the
strike of AFL millmcn in 40 Ore- -
gon plants was disclosed here to- -

j day.
A spokesman for employers said

one meeting between th union
and employers already has been
held. Leo Kotin, federal media- - '

ron commissioner, is attempting;
to arrange another conference this'
week.

The union is seeking pay in-

creases up to17)2 cents an hour.
Top scale now is $1.77' j.

REDS CLOSE ON CANTOV
CANTON', May

Chinese Communist troops
today were reported closing in
from the north and east on Chang-sh- a,

the Nationalist stronghold. 400
miles iiorth of Canton.

INCUMBENT LEADS
LOS ANGELES. May V

Fletfhef Bowron, running for his
fourth term as mayor, of Los
Angeles, had a comfortable lead
over City Engineer Lloyd Aldrich
on returns from more than half
the city's precincts tonight.

HE-ISSUE-
D THRILLS!

John Wayne
MARLENE DIETRICH

BROD CRAWFORD
'

MISCHA AUER

"SEVEN
SimiERS"

BPA Awards Contracts
For Albany Substation

PORTLAND May 3 J -,-'..?
administration award-

ed two small contracts today.
One for $7,397 went to Lacev

Construction Co., Portland, for
Lebanon line terminal additions
at the Albany substation.

One for $29,990 was awarded
to Wjlliam G. Van Dyke, Reno,
for clearing the right of way on
the Forest Grove - McMinnville
115-K- V transmission line.

LAST DAY!
FLAMINGO ROAD'
"The Crooked Way"

NEW TOMORROW!
Mark Twain Made It

America's Favorite Classic
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Hollywood's P
HIT OF HITS!
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with color by
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Ann Blyth.
Tloward Duff,

Georte Brent in
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- and -

In "AN IDEAL
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Baseball Tonight

Salem Senators
vs. h

Bremerton

8:15 P. II.

Finds WifjDeacl,
Takes Own Life

OREGON CITY. May 31-G- TV

Aftcr finding his: wife. Salina, 73,
dead in bed this morning, Ezra S.
Yoder, 74, farmer of the Needy
district, took his own life by hang-
ing himself in the barn. Deputy
Sheriff Jue Shobe reported after
investigating, the case with Deputy
Coroner Morris Holman.

A relative found Mrs. Yoder's
body together with a note left by
Yoder.lhe officers said. They were
informed that both had been in ill
health.

.Congress Tunis Eyes
To Taft-Hartle- y Repeal

WASHINGTON, May 31
issues won the congres-

sional right of way over foreign
affairs today as administration
leaders decided to open the Taft-Hartl- ey

repeal battle in the senate
before acting on the North Atlantic
security treaty.

Senate Majority Leader Lucas
of Illinois said this schedule was
agreed on after democratic con-
gressional leaders conferred wrtn
President Truman at the. white
house.

SALEM

MONDAY

JUNE
18th St Entrance Fair

Ground Pcrxldng Lot

GIGANTIC NEW SHOW

1MMMI

THIS YEAR PRMEMTIN8 AN AMAZING

AftfUY OF SPANCLELAMO STARS AND
FEATURES, HEADED BY

CLYDE BEATTY (,E;?oO
IN A BIOOO-CURDIIN- O SATUI WITH
40 FMOCIOUS. MAN -- IATINO HONS

AN0 TI0I$-B0- TH SEXES
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"THE CIRCUS ON PARADE"

MORIJZNiAH OR MONKEY?

HARRIETT BEATTY
WORLD S MOST DRIMQ LAQf WILD AMlMAL
tHAINCR SENSATIONAL t Li PMANT ANO
ROYAL SCNGiAL TICCK DISPLAY

ttttMrts or THE JUNCLC

PRINCESS MUSETTA
AtRIAL SEMSATION Of TWO CONTINENTS

HERO PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

NONE BUT STARS
TU CKUT THOMMtHJ. liigfc iirrt t1fLVINQ urORMl f Nhflifn tart - GREAT
VELAftOe. Star - OOROTMY

iOLANO TROUPE. !. ArlitU -
KtNNARO tmt MOHALLES' TnMM lnm4
Cmmm CLINC S IISERTT HORSE ACTS --
ACNIAC SAAXET - lilf mm Utrm
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6ISANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
BIQ MENAGERIE
TWICC DAItY tttt t, I fM. I POPUUR
DOORS OfW 131 6 I tM. f R I C C f

TlckeU Oa Sale Shew Day At
Qulsen berry's Pharmacy
Ceart and Couunerclal
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LATE NEWS jj .

Announcement . . .

Selections of Compartnients (Cryptj ami

Niclies) now being made in New Addition to

Mt. Crest Abbey
MAUSOLEUM and CREMATORIUM

OQG0R3 G?GQ0 00600 GQGGO0 0OQOQ0

(Now Completed)

On of the finest programs of
thoroughbred racing ever pre-
sented in Oregon. Ample free
parking space. Direct bus service
Jxom Fifth and Stark, Portland
. . . Fifth and Main, Vancouver.

for Appointment Please Call I

3 5484 or
New! Opens T. M.
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